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Hari Raya  Aidilfitri merupakan hari
perayaan yang disambut oleh semua
umat Islam di dunia selepas berpuasa
selama sebulan dalam bulan Ramadhan.
Hari Raya merupakan hari untuk
berkongsi kegembiraan, kasih sayang,
mengeratkan hubungan persaudaraan
serta hari perjumpaan beramai-ramai
dalam kalangan ahli keluarga. Semua
umat Islam akan berkumpul beramai-
ramai terutamanya pada Hari Raya
pertama.

Pada 12 Mei 2021,Penyimpan Mohor
Besar Raja-Raja iaitu Tan Sri Syed Danial
bin Syed Ahmad telah mengisytiharkan
bahawa Hari Raya pertama jatuh pada 13
Mei 2021. Semua umat Islam di seluruh
Malaysia berasa gembira dengan tarikh
yang diumumkan tersebut. Namun
begitu, pada 11 Mei 2021, Perdana
Menteri Malaysia iaitu Tan Sri Muhyiddin
Yassin telah membuat pengumuman
bahawa Perintah Kawalan Pergerakan
akan bermula dari 12 Mei 2021 sehingga
11 Jun 2021. Semua rakyat Malaysia
terkejut dan kecewa dengan
pengumuman tersebut. Ini kerana hanya
2 hari lagi sahaja untuk Hari Raya
menjelma, namun Perintah 

Kawalan Pergerakan pula diperketatkan.
Kebanyakan rakyat Malaysia terutamanya
orang Islam telah membuat persiapan
perayaan dari awal Bulan Ramadhan.
Hampir 90% persiapan telah dilaksanakan
seperti kuih-muih serta baju raya yang
sudah siap ditempah dan dibeli. Apakan
daya, semua rakyat terpaksa patuh
kepada arahan dan harus menerima
dengan hati yang terbuka.

Seperti yang semua sedia maklum,
sambutan Hari Raya pada tahun ini
sangat berbeza sekali dengan tahun
sebelumnya iaitu pada tahun 2020. Ini
kerana pada tahun 2020, hari raya
pertama masih dibenarkan untuk ziarah-
menziarahi di dalam negeri, jadi suasana
hari raya masih dapat dirasai walaupun
tidak dapat pulang ke kampung halaman.
Akan tetapi, pada tahun ini semua rakyat
diminta beraya di dalam rumah sahaja.
Aktiviti menziarahi rumah jiran sebelah
juga tidak dibenarkan. Semua persediaan
yang dibuat seperti kuih raya terpaksa
dihabiskan sendiri tanpa kunjungan dari
mana-mana pihak seperti saudara mara
dan kawan-kawan.

Namun demikian, tahun 2021 merupakan
tahun yang berteknologi tinggi, sebagai
contoh setiap keluarga pasti memiliki
telefon pintar dan juga sambungan
internet. Maka dengan itu, hari perayaan
masih dapat diraikan 
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dengan hanya menggunakan teknologi
terkini. Walaupun cara sambutan ini agak
berbeza, tetapi suasana perayaan masih
dapat dirasai. Kami masih dapat
menghubungi saudara-mara dengan
aplikasi panggilan video dan juga
panggilan zoom. 

Dengan itu, kami dapat bersua muka di
alam maya, bergambar beramai-ramai,
dan dapat menyampaikan ucapan sesama
sendiri. Sambutan hari raya dengan
menggunakan teknologi terkini
merupakan perkara yang baru bagi semua
umat Islam dan bakal menjadi sejarah
bagi semua umat Islam di Malaysia. Ini
kerana ia dapat dijadikan satu kenangan
yang besar dan dapat dikongsi kepada
generasi akan datang.

 Sebagai warga Islam di Malaysia, kami
masih berasa syukur kerana diberi
peluang untuk meraikan hari raya
bersama keluarga walaupun hanya di
alam maya. Kami juga bersimpati kepada
barisan-barisan hadapan kita yang
terpaksa bertugas pada Hari Raya
pertama dan tidak dapat bersua muka
bersama ahli keluarga mereka. Terima
kasih kepada semua barisan hadapan kita
yang bertungkus lumus menjalankan
tangunggungjawab ini. Jasa anda amatlah
kami hargai.

Akhir kata daripada saya yang mewakili
Aspiration International Secondary School,
ingin mengucapkan Selamat Hari Raya
Aidilfitri kepada semua umat muslim di
seluruh dunia tidak kira dimana-mana pun
anda berada, mahupun yang berjauhan
dari ahli keluarga atau yang meraikannya
secara perseorangan serta yang masih
bertugas, “Selamat Hari Raya Aidilfitri,
Maaf Zahir dan Batin”.

Hello, everybody! My name is Celine, and I am the
current Year 7 Class Representative. I was elected as
the Year 7’s class rep in late September 2020, and I am
grateful for the opportunity. I was ecstatic at the
prospect of what fun things I might do or prepare for
the students in the student council.

I was nervous at first because it was my first year as a
class representative and my first year at this school,
but the student council members were very welcoming
and understanding, which inspired me to do my best
in the student council and fit in with the others.

I assisted them with the write-up and descriptions of
the events held by the Student Council to get students
interested and excited to participate. For example, the
game night and the movie night that we hosted in
Discord. I encouraged my classmates to attend the
events organized by the student council. 

I have tried to participate in as many of the events as
possible so that I could persuade one of my friends to
join me. For instance, a mental health talk organized
by the school. The talk was given by the speaker Dr.
Gerard, who gave tips on how to adapt to online
learning and how to handle stress which was
particularly useful and helped many students out.
 
Due to the strict regulations and SOPs in place, we
couldn't host many of the plans physically but we
adapted and held events online to keep up the AISS
spirit among the students. 

Once again, I am grateful for the opportunity to work
with and be a part of the student council. I'll work hard
to improve it and make it a more relaxed and
beneficial environment.

Celine Khoo,
Year 7 Representative 



 doing any work and turning in
assignments days, even weeks late.
This and the duties of being the
President really took a toll on me. This
is not because I was having trouble,
but because I had absolutely no
motivation nor urgency to do so. I felt
extremely lost at times and often
found myself down in the dumps.

To all who are reading this, you’re not
alone. Although this has been a
challenging time for us and out in the
real world, we will get through this
together. Call your friends, have
online sleepovers, watch movies
together and manage your time
properly as well! Hopefully, this will
be the last term classes will be
conducted online, do your best and
try to be more attentive in class. It'll
be alright to take some days off of
being productive to get back on track
again, you are human and there’s
absolutely nothing wrong with it. You
can do it, I believe in you! 

Students have been switching
between physical classes and
online classes many times now.
Due to the rise of recent covid
cases, AISS students are to have
online classes till the end of the
Summer Holidays, which means it’s
back to Zoom once again.

 School’s already tough,
transferring everything back online
again is a tremendous challenge.
Many have mixed feelings,
especially the students. Virtually, I
find it extremely easy to lose
productivity and motivation. The
temptations are awfully real too!
One second I’ll be writing notes
then playing Genshin the next.
Believe me, every mischievous
thing you’ve done during online
classes, I have too, you’re not
alone!

Going back to Zoom once again has
affected me personally as well.  I’ll
often find myself not 

Isabel Lai, 
Student Council
President



friends as an act of kindness. Also,
during Hari Raya, they give charity
to the poor so that the poor can
celebrate Raya just like the rest of
the Muslims. Hari Raya is about
strengthening our relationships
with loved ones and spending time
together as a family. 

However, ever since covid, people
around the world have had to
celebrate Hari Raya at home,
without returning back to their
hometowns or seeing their
relatives or friends. Muslims still
pray, but now we do it at home
rather than at mosques. We also
have to contact our relatives
online to keep in touch with them.
To keep up with the tradition,
some families wear their
traditional clothes, even though
they cannot visit anyone. Many
order the traditional dishes to
their houses and eat together.
Even though it is hard for us
Muslims to celebrate this religious
festival during these times, we still
make the most of it.

Hari Raya, otherwise known as Eid
Mubarak, is celebrated by all
Muslims every year after the fasting
month, Ramadan, to mark the end
of it. It is a time for Muslims to seek
forgiveness from their elders and a
time of joy and blessings. 

Usually, on the first few days of
Raya, Muslims will visit the
mosques to pray and seek
forgiveness from our god. For
traditional clothing worn on the
day, the males wear their baju
melayu with a songkok while the
girls wear a kebaya or baju kurung.
After the morning prayers, they
visit relatives and family in their
hometown and receive green
packets filled with money from
their elders. Then, family members
will gather to eat traditional food
such as ketupat, rendang and
more. As a normal practice, these
traditional foods are exchanged
amongst neighbours and 

Rania Yasmin,
Year 9 Strength



Being a mentor can also make you feel something
extra by teaching other students as it can develop
skills of communication and patience.

On the other hand, from a mentee’s experience,
thank god finally that this program worked and did
improve his grades like he wanted them too. The
experience was spectacular for him because the
mentor had shared information and explained it
thoroughly until he understood. It was also an
extra experience for him as he was able to chat
with seniors too. This program can also inspire
some mentees to be mentors in the future. 

Being a mentee is not something to be ‘ashamed’
of because no one is perfect and is not something
to be embarrassed about needing help as everyone
needs help at some point.

We encourage all students to join this program as a
mentor or a mentee because it can not only
improve your grades but give you an experience, to
create trusting relationships, accountability and
responsibility among students. On another positive
note you could also make more friends with your
seniors and socialize with people you may have
never talked to. I’m sure you can see that this
program is not just about improving your grades
only but it's actually so much more.

If you are interested in joining this program all you
have to do is to go to the school2me app/website
and click the notification for the mentor-mentee
program and use the response button to register.
It's as simple as that!

Peer-to-peer learning at AISS is about students
who think they need help or want to improve a
grade higher on a specific subject for example
Biology. They would sign up and be assigned to
a mentor who will coach them. As for the
mentor, they would volunteer if they think that
they are very strong in a subject or want the
experience and coach other students who need
the help. We have this program mainly because
we want to provide peer-based academic
support by sharing knowledge and techniques. 

The requirements for the program is to arrange
at least 5 hours in the whole term to meet with
the mentor/mentee. Mentors and the mentees
should also be putting in their own effort by
paying attention while the mentor’s are
teaching and be cooperative with each other.

At the end of the program/term, both mentors
and mentees will stand to receive rewards.
Mentors and mentees will get a gift card if the
mentee has managed to improve his/her grades
by at least one level/grade. Furthermore, an
extra reward for the mentors is a
certificate of achievement and a badge for
fulfilling at least 5 hours of mentoring.

Some benefits from being a mentor is that you
can understand the topics better because it
allows you to revise the topics  yourself and
understand them thoroughly before teaching
others as well. Mentoring someone can be
awkward or frustrating at times but after some
time you will get the hang of it and be more
comfortable around the mentee. 

Janelle Wong,
Year 7



Summary: Helen and John are lost in the city. It starts
pouring and they find shelter at a nearby bar. They walk
in and see flappers performing on stage. Helen then
looks at one of the flappers and is shocked to see one of
her old friends on stage. She reaches out to her and
strikes up a conversation.

Dialogue:
Helen: Oh dear, John. I believe we are lost.

*It starts raining.*

John: Let’s head to that bar over there for shelter.
We can ask for directions while we’re at it.
Helen: Yes, dear.

*Helen and John head into the bar
They walk inside and notice the flappers up on stage,
performing for the crowd of people.*

Helen: Dear me, this is quite…
John: They all seem to be watching the show. Let’s
wait for em’ to finish.

*As the show goes on, Helen takes more interest in the
performers. When they finally come down from the
stage, she notices a familiar face amongst them. Its her
friend from high school, Betty.*

Helen: Oh, John, that’s my friend over there! May we
go on and greet her?
John: (In a disapproving tone) Your friend seems…
lively.
Helen: I know that this isn’t the most - appropriate -
first impression, but she’s wonderful! Really.
John: You know what, do whatever, I don’t want to
talk to those flappers. In the meantime, I’ll take a
jorum of skee.

*Helen walks over to the stage.*

Helen: Hello there Betty, I never knew you worked at
a bar!
Betty: Oh my God, it’s been years since we last saw
each other, hiya Helen! How are ya’?

*Helen disapproves of Betty saying “Oh my God” but doesn’t say
anything about it.*

Helen: I’ve been just wonderful! I’m married with two
beautiful kids. What about you?
Betty: That’s nice! I’ve been great too. I'm savin’ up ta’ drift
ta’ college and it’s been a crazy ride here since! What kinda
work do you do?
Helen: Oh, I don’t have a job.
Betty: Oh, and why’s that?
Helen: I’m a housewife.
Betty: Ohh, I thought you oughta’ become a flapper like me,
remember our times in high school?
Helen: Well I did, but…
Betty: But what?

Helen: It’s my duty to take care of my kids and husband.
Betty: Well dear, you shouldn’t have to be doing that. I’m
sure he can take care of himself.
Helen: He sure can- wait, are you suggesting that I should
get a divorce?
Betty: No, no, no, of course not dear. I'm saying that you
shouldn’t have to be doing that your whole life. You should
live a little.
Helen: I’ve done my living years ago, when I was a young
girl. Now it’s my turn to be responsible.
Betty: Helen, even when we were kiddos you’ve always
been so uptight. Never wanted to go out and have fun.

Helen: Either way, I can’t do that now. John wouldn’t
approve.
Betty: That isn’t good. Why would you get married to a man
who doesn’t approve of what you do?
Helen: It’s not that big of a deal. Don’t worry about me,
Betty.

Betty: Is that him over there?

*The both of them look at the direction Betty is pointing at,
and see John already as drunk as can be, talking to another
group of men.*

Betty: Your husband looks like he’s out of this world. Come
on, when are you going to get another chance like this? Why
don’t we both get back to what we love doing and DANCE!
Helen: Ah… fine!
THE END



On behalf of the Editorial Team, we

wish all in June a very Happy Birthday!

Tan Kayelyn Kyra                          05-June
Zachry Ling Ji Yuan                       06-June
Dayna Low Hui Qi                          09-June
Julian Chew Jin Min                       13-June
Yap Chia Yuan                               14-June
Leah Kirtana Deepz                        16-June
Wong Z-him                                   19-June
Siddharth Krishna Manavalan        20-June 
Shannon Hazel Simpson                23-June
Janelle Wong Zheng Mun               25-June
Ahn Ietae                                       28-June
Chia Iyen                                        28-June
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